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'l'o say the least, Spring has becn somcwhat
clusive this yoar. .lust when wo thought thc snow was
gone fbr good and thc sun was shining lirlly down upon
r,rs Mother Nature had a changc of' heart and sent us a
reminder of'what wo had thought wiui then behind us.
.lust as in other ycars we wcre lbrccd once again to wait
it out with the sure knowledge that onc day "it" really
rvould bc hcrs. What is thc onc truo sign, arnd is it thc
siune for cveryone who watches? Does evcryon$ wait or
are there ways ol'kceping busy until you look up and, as
il'by magic, the world has been transtbrmcd'/ Who arc
the watchers and what do they look for

We may cnjoy snowy outdoor sporls, or reading
by the fireside, out enjoying thc winter weather or
keeping out of it. Winter is not without its charms, but
sooner or later, our thoughts tend to wandcr to other
pursuits and wilmgr weathsr. 'l'hore is a restlessnoss
insidc that a gootl book, tir$ latest rnovie, or a
challenging picture puzzle cannot quell. Wc wander
often to the window, wc snill' the air, we look lbr
diflbrent birds at thc fbedcr. l,iving wherc we do, thc
scasons and the changes they bring about arc part of'our
very bones and we lbel those thc same as any dormant
plant or woodlard animal.

It rnay seem odcl that lhc onsel ol' spring lras
traclitionally becn a tirnc to prepilre tlrirrgs lbr lhc
followirg winter. March,. the rnontlr o[' laying in lhc
wood, has hecn the tinre to cut and split ncxt ycar's
fircwood. [,ogs cut in the woods ovor tlro winlcr nronltrs
were haulecl in, somo of it made into rails to build or
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rcpair lbnces. liric Sloane, in his The Seasons , of
Arrrririca-Past, wroto, "ln thc 1700's it was tho practicc tcl
cut li;ncing during the winter, but with the 1800's ciune
thc knowlcdge that virgin oak, hickory, and chestnut split
into rails in wintcr that would last only twenty years,
whilc thc same trces tblled in August (during the second
running ol'sap) lasted fifty." T'hat may have been so, but
wo scldonr ssc a stiurd ol' virgin tirnbcr tlrcse days, and
wo seldom havc to split rails fbr I'ences. However,
March weu the rnonth that many of'our tbrcbears "lookcd
to thcir fbnces" as a go<ld fbnce was often worth more
than thc land and builclings it surrounded.

.l'hore 
werc several kinds of fbnces built around

thc early farrns. Several oomlnon varieties were the old
polc I'encc, thc stake and rider, the zigzag rail f'ence, the
postholc lbnco, and the most common in New England,
tho stonc wall. Onc irnportzurt cclnstruction detail of the
zigzag lbncc was laying of fbundation stones. One stone
would hold thc rail oll'the ground, but two lbundation
stones wero sct at each junction ol' the fence so that
tttoisturo wotrld not crocp up the stonc to rot the rail. lhe
rails worc sct altcrnatcly creating a li;nce that interlocked
ovor thc lburrclation stones. lt was better to set the
doublc stottcs than to have to replaco rotted bottom rails.



The.c.nd of'wintcr was also thc limc lirr working
pieces of wood that had tlcen scasoncd all winter by thc
hearth, and the evening hours providcd timc ftrr carving
ax handles and other specializcd tools, as wcll as

whittling spiles lor rnaple sugaring lilnc.

Many early houscs had fairly srnall windows and
few rooms. Iiamilies were oftcn cranrpcd togcthcr in
rootns heated hy wood-burning stoves and lhc fresh air
ofl the lengthcning days heckorrctl tlrcrn outdoors.
Houses were not wann by our standands loday alrd il was
not uncommon for rnany peoplc to catch lhc provcrbial
"spring cold". Ma.ior causes flor lhc incrcasc in colds in
this sea^qon were great fluctuations in wcalhcr paltcrns
and people, os anxious for spring thcn as wc arc today,
shedding thcir hcavy winter undcrwcilr firr tlrcir liglrtcr
weight "longieso'. Wintcr "longies" use to he rnade o[
heavy woolen flannel, not cotton likc tlrc "Duofold"
urrderwear of today. A tombstonc in Jorresport, Mairre,
reads: "Hetre lies the body of F.plrraim l)anicls, wlr<l
chose the dangerous month ol' March to change lris
winter flannels." Then, irs ,row., lolks continually
scarched for thc cold rernedy that would rcally work,
George Washington's cure was to "cat n loaslcd olriorr
before going to hed." Mustard plastcrs and hot rnustard
foot baths were in vogue lbr many ycars. Ilot lcmonade
was given to childrcn whereas adults <,rflcn drarrk a
stronger lemonade concoction to ease llrcir symplorns. I

can remernber my grarrdrnofter telling me to suck tlre
juice frorn a lemon tlrrough a sugar cube to cure a sore
throat.

Winter nights with their snow-covered ground
are pretty quiet, but onco the snow mclts and the ponds
thaw the evening hours can be quite deafcrring in
contrast. First come the psepsrs, thcn the tree toads, then
their voices are joined by the first insects to combine in
what is known as the "Ap.il chorus".

"MAnuring", Ii'om thc Lalin wrlrd litr harnd,
"mallu", was the big spring job. It meant to work the
land by hand, to cultivate. Traditionally this has been a
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rirnc lo adcl winlcr's composted rnatcrials ancl animal
w:tstcs to thc soil witlr the resutt that we think of manure
only in thc most ncgativc ol'terms, unless one is a farmer
or a gardcncr. Tlrcsc materials htrve been spread over the
ficlds and gardurs throughout time. If'laid out bcfrlre the
ground thaws, spring rains will help blcnd it with thc soil
as its nutricnts lcach out to hc absorhed, and later tillcd in
whcn thc grountl tlrics out cnough to he workcd.

April was time fbr clearing stumps and the rocks
puslrcd up and looscned by wintcr's frost, time to gct out
the "stoneboat" and "twitch out the big ones". A
stclneboat is a heavily planked flat sled without runners
pulled by horscs or oxen. They sfill come in handy for
the same purpose today. They were often the first
vehicles over the thawing spring roads no longer
satisfactory for sleds and not yet ready for the wheels of
carts and buggics. As thry slid aklng over the surface.
thcy hclped rcpair the ruts and smooth over the old roads
until thoy were dried out cnough to support wheels. It
was the custom frrr men to work on their segment of road
as pafi of, wt-lrking olT their taxes and often several rnen
would got togcther in a crew to make lighter work of
long scctions in thcir area.

So what are the signs of spring? We watch the
wcathsr as days of wet,, hcavy snow, followed by bluc
sky sunshine, give way to days of rain and a return of
puddles and mud. We wonder if we'll ever see the end
of it, and wc wait while Mother Nature makes up her
rnind. As the days lengthen, we are cheered by the
increasing light and look for longer spclls of pleasant
weather. We have been so use to the cold of winter that
now we seem to sense a stronger physical sensation in
the change of the breeze, the slight differences in
tctnpcraturc' a slackcning of winter's hold upon our
souls, the promise of'spring's rchrnl.

WtGff"Trton vtlank'r



Many. of us watch the pond, Iooking for the blue
water to appeur from uuder its gray-white wooly blanket.
We watch as the ice takes on a duller appearance, loses

its smooth hardness, and take bets on when the ice will
be gone and the blue of the spring sky will be reflected in
the moving surface of the water once again. And
suddenly, that srnell on the breeze - what is it? Ah, fresh

water, the open pond. Open water and a fresh wind
bring to rnind the thought of that srnall sailboat that has

spent the winter in the back of the barn. When the "ice is
out" we finally let ourselves believe that winter really has

lost its grip and spring is under way. [n the north country
this signifies that we are "turning one clf the great conlers
of time".

l-his is the tirne when we frrtd ourselves walking
the fields in big rubber boots to see just how {ar the snow
lras receded, greeting the nsw stones in the gardcn,
counting tlre crows in the old cornfield and the robins in
the backyard,
and noticirrg the
trills and
whistles of birds
not here in
winter. We seek

the higher, drier
grounrl as we
stroll the sodden
fields with their
rock wall margins as we look for the swelling buds in the
orchard and the more highly colored twigs in the woods.
And there it comes to us, the open music ol' running
water in the old brook, the heady arolna o['wet earth and
vernal wannth. The woods retain their winter clothos
while the open fields reveal through their oover of
winter-dead grass the first new tender shoots of green,

the promise of more to come. Beneath thc residue of
snow and mucl the fine roots are shaking ofl'the last ol'
tlrcir wirrtor's slcop to strctclt ancl rcach lbr thc sun.

What courage, what endurancs! '['wo high circling hawks
are spotted as they, too, survey the changcs in the lields.
lf we are lucky, we rnight evcn catch tlrc soll honking
overhead of a returning flock of goese. 'l'ltat irrcgular
"v" can stir the hcart and tcluch thc soul as li;w othcr
sights and sounds.

-l'rrrniug ftlr horno, a whill' of' wood srnokc
rornirrcls us lhat a srnall firc irr thc kitclrcn slovc will takc
tlrc tliulrl)ncss oul tll'us, irrtd llrirt ir llowl ol'ltot soul) will
still bc a wclcotno lunch. 'l'ho roud in tlrs distatrcc is il
nclonday gliston of'ntirc and ruts, arrd how about that
driveway'l llunts on trailcrs towcd by oagcr lishcrrncn

llass tly tltc housc, ancl wc wortdcr wltctr tlrc lirst visitors
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will venture up the rnuddy hill. It is a surprise to see the
UPS ffuck turn up the old road, and not rernarkable when
the tow ffuck turns up the siune road about twenty
minutes later. I-lard to suppress a chuckle or two when
the bigger tow truck turns up the salne road.

try the li'ont door. In the back hall the boots are all lined
up but the dog's lbotprints clearly show his path across
the kitchcn floor. '['onlato seedlings stand vigil on the
window sill kecping watch ort llte sun, Wottder when the
ground will bc ready to plant the peas'l Tirne to ntake

lists ol'things to clo and rnakc sure the tractor is ready lor
another season..

All the outsido chores depend upon the weather
so sornetirnes you have to wait until morning to decide
just which ones to do, or make the decision to do theln
despite what the weather has tcl offer. Returning to the

old kitchen is all the more welcorning as we step over the

woll-wonr threshold that has been hollowed by the many
Itlotsteps of feet tlelonging to those who have done the

sarns chores behre us, and the latches and door handles

have grown accustonted to the touch of mimy hands.
'l'ho wannth within, the 'ohouss spirit", says, "l will take

carc of you as you take care o['tr19".

We.join those who lived here before us in the

kitchcrr ()l' tlrc oltl larrrr, tlrtlsc rncn wlto clciu'cd tho

liclds, rnade thern largcr, who shaped the tirnbers of the

banr, laid thc foundations, tended the fields, planted the
gardens, who made thc harvest. ln the kitchen, too, are

the womon who ntado this a hottte by caring for their
rnon and clrildron, cooking, weAvittg, washing, putling up

the lrarvcst. ln thc barn all tho wom places show where
tho anilnals lbllclwed their daily routines and their smells
and chararctcr givc tlro barn its special ambiance. Our
anirnals know thosc things arrd tbcl at lrorrtc with thcso
iurilrral slririts. As wc lcrrtl to tlrcir ttccrls toclay wo ltitvc it
scrrso ol'whail it rniglrt havc tloert liko in the nineteenth
ccntury, arrd thr: conling o[' strrring with all its changes

croatcs trcw pattcrns within old patterns rcnewirg the

Milk jugs hang on the

, i,^ sugar rnaples in the side yard
.'..,,,, 

' collecting the clear sap that

l\,'! I will be turned into liquid gold

l; 
' with a smoky flavor not found

, 'l'' in the store-bought syrup. 'l'he

) lilac bush has buds on it the
size of aconls despite
ontinually being buried by

snow l'alling olf the barn roof.
Ancl dalfodils are poking up



human spirit,and rcafTinning our rools ilr thc tand ancl
our ties with the past.

Nothing I,ike A l,ittle Sglring 't'onic

I,ove 'cm or hate 'om clandclion groons Jravc
been known since ancicnt timcs as tlrc hcst thing ltrr you
comc Spring. City fulks have no iclc:r wlrat tlrcy Arc
discarding when they rip those tendor young grecn plants
out of their lawns. Dandeliuns, "elixir of sun and
chlorophyll", rnore vital than sulphur and rnolemscs to
"put the iron and the youth into a man's spine".

Many people have never eatcn dandelion grt:ens
so have no idea how to begin to makc a propcr "rncss o'
greens". They are not nreant to be a rncrc sidc dish but
the center of the rneal, the wholc wclrks, and thcrc's
nothing like sitting down to cat ttrc first "tncss" o[' ths
season. Now we are not talking atxrut thc bitter adult
dandelions with tough stalks of golderr flowers, but the
early tender youngsters. They are not cutcrr raw. Nor are
they only lightly steamed as othcr greens. '['hese arc
cooked through antl tlrrougtr irr thc arrcicnt kcttlc with a

chunk of salt pork in thcir m'idst until thcy arc tcndcr as
butter and .iust about melt in your rnoullr. 11rcy aro not
caten as vcgetables. "['hey are "lifc", somslhing that will
stick with you, tlrey are "iron and soul".

It has been said tlrzrt a Mainc rnan mighl cat livc
plates of greens with a dash of vincgar and call l'or mr)ro.
Tlren he'll go out and run rings around thc boys, shingte
the side of the barn, clear all the .junipcr out of tlre back
pasture, tnend all the fences and rilcc the horse dowrr the
road and prolrably win. Ycs, :r good mcss o' grocns is
just the thing to cure whatever ails you. lt's the stulf of
life.
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Baked llean Saturday Night

'l'ruly gotxl bakcd bcans bcgin in the soil. Sccd
lnay originatc in any othcr statc but it must pass through
thc llinty soil ol- Ncw lingland, and thus bc "rcdeunecl
and rcdedicatcd'l, thc only way to bring out thc lrcst in er

bcan. [.ct it wann in thc carth and grow straight flrlr the
sulllight, all lcavcs arrd hlossoms. Lct thc plnnt lre pullcd
bctwccn "log arrd [trg", let thcrn bc stackcd brltwocrr
"l-rost and frost", then thrcshed and stored in a New
lingland pantry or you take the chance of sorely
disappointing thc diners on Saturday nights.

'I'ltcre is a proper coursc to follow whcn rnaking
a pot o[ beans. -[-o begin you must clcar the kitchen of
all extraneous bodies, "tie out the dog and push out the
cat. You don't want anytlring to upset the beans in the
clelicale ritual of prcparation." Pour your beans into An

carthenware.iar, no metal lnust touch the beans clr they'd
"suck up its poisons". Pour water to cover over the fruit
of your labors. Overfill; the bad ones will rise to the top
wherc you can pick them out and throw thern away.
-l"ake heed to do tlris as "air bubbles or flinty hcarts"
rnay taint thc pot. [)on't chance it! Then ernpty the
water 'til it .iust covers. Check them overnight as they
drink, keep thern just covered, but don't lct them clrown.

By Saturday morning they will have soakcd up
all their littlc skins can hold. And they are rcady to
parboil. Do tt<tt rrcglcct tlris. Pour the bearrs lrack into
the bean pot with frcsh water just to covcr. Cover the pot
and set it on the back of the stove. Give it an hour to
comc to a gentlc boil. Just as tlre skins begin to wrinkle,
snatch it ofT and pour ofT the watcr saving it to adcl back
tu thc hcans during cooking. (ircase the pot ft'orn the
bottom up with salt pork adding a thin slice to the bottonr
of the pot. Replace the beans, add another chunk of salt
pork and a medium quartered onion, "one full of fire and
bite". Sprinkle with mustard, peppor, salt and a pinch of
paprika. Pour in the piping hot water reserved earlier
and retaining the essence of bean.

I'lere is where opinions irnd recipes diflbr. Sclme
wotrld say therc is a war ol' sorts betwcen thoso wlro
prcfbr swcct and llrose wlro prefcr non-sweet. 'l-hcn lhcrc
irc tltosc wlto llrclbr rnolasscs and tlrosc who trlrcll.r
brown sugar. l:ithcr way you likc, at this poirrt carcfirlly
stir in the flavorings with a long spoon. .fhen put on the
cover and vcry caref ully so not to jar or shock the pot,
slide it into the oven.

Do not hurry beans! Eight hours will bake thern
nicely in a slow oven about 250 degrees. The best beans,
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of course, ete baked by a wood l=trc, especially tltose
cooked in the bean holes of lurnber camps. Onoe each

hour gently lift the lid to replace water cooked into the
treans. 'l-he last tinre you tlo this leavc the cover otl'attd
bring up the pork to brown and let the surface crust
develop. After a f'ull eight hours everyone is allowetl to
retunr to the kitohen to partakc the lug awaited I'cast ol'
properly prepared baked beans, accornpanied, for sure,

by a stearning cylinder of llavorlbl browtt brcad.

[,'our Wccks ls A [,ong Season

A very sure sign that winter is losing its hold on

the earth is when the sap starts to run ushering in thc
rnaple sugaring season. It is onc ol'tlrc sltortest seasons

thcre is, tlut one tull ol'prornise artd cnjoyablo outdoor
work. With refined cane sugar so readily available thc
rnaking of' maple sugar "is already considered a quaint
pursuit" but tlre llavor and quality carrnot tre nratched by
the cornrnercial sweeteners. 'u'l.wo hundred years ago
there wAS fbur tirnes the arnourtt ol' rnaple sugar artd

syrup produced each year as tlrere is now. Sugaring was
lrard work, but ttre Arnerican lanner made such a

cheerfirl season ol it that tlrc whole farnily looketl
torward to sugaring. makirrg it rnore play than work."

-l-he trick was in having everything ready belbro
the sap began to run. Winter nights w$rs made tbr
whittling spiles by the fire, short lengths of sulnac sherped

to fit and swell in the tapped hole, the center pith burled
out by a rod heated in the fire's coals. Buckets wsre
made entirely of wood, the staves hekl tightly in place by
hoops rnade from wet wood, lapped and hooked, which
hekl fast when they dried.

hdarcLr

ln ltl(rO rnarple syrup pr<xluction ran tnoro thalr
(r,500,000 galklns. lt is now ahout it llrirtl ol' lhal, :r

rlitninishing "luxury" Jrusincss gctling srnallcr in ttalional
scale every ycar. New York State pruxluccs aboul 33 o/,,

and New l:nglantl ahout 37o/o. Vcrntont is pcrhaps lJrc

rnost well knowrt producer ol'rnaplc producls, t)r:rt tcasl

,.ff;
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the most
do not
a good

publicized, but
discount tlre Mainc nlilple rnall. "Syrup made by
rniul in u good sugir yeiu' is pretty hard to beat."

ln thc old farnr pantries maple sugar was kept in
a buckot or box. You lrave heard of the "sugar loaf".
When sugar was needed, a small hunmer or sugar auger
was used to break a porrion fiom the block and could be

used as a lurnp or ground fine. lt was dark, harcl stuff
and when a hole was made in the surface sornetirnes a

dark thick syrup would fill the depression. -fhis was

callcd "maple rnolasses" and was sornetimes used for
curing a plug o[ tobacco. Country syrup was often black
as molasscs. liancy sugar was not readily produced until
the adverrt of evaporators, around the eerrly 1900's.

'l'he lirst step in the sugaring operatioil,
rcgtrrdlcss ol' the nurnber of'trees in one's sugarbush, is

tapping tlrc tre$s. 'l'he sap flows best in healthy trees with
an atrundeurcc ol' largc lirnbs. It hclps, too, if they are

rclativcly casily to get tcl whcn you go to colleot the sap.

Witlr his drill, sJlouts:urd a haunrncr in a buckct thc
sugiitnrrukcr lrcads out. llcoauso thc sun spccds up tlro
thawing J)roocss, thc sap will run bettsr on the southeast

to soutlrwcst siclcs ol'tltt; trunk. A good spot to drill is
ovcr ir largc root or ulrdcr a largc limb. l.Jsing a 7ll6tt'"
lrit clrill tlrc lrolc ntrout l'/2" into good wood.'l'his may
lrc 2 '/r" dccp dclrcndirrg on tlro tlricknoss ol' thc bark

6-'
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which can sornctimcs bc quitc rcuglr. I)rilling al a slight
upward anglc will takc advantagc ol gravity llow. ll' thr:

sap is already running you will scc it hclorc you sct thc
spout. Nevcr borc a lrolc ovcr or un(lcr anolltcr holc as it
would injurc thc t'rcc. lf' llrc trcc has lrccn taptrtcd many
years, scars of thc old holes will show oll thc hark. '['hc

old holcs grow over but ncvcr fill up. 'l'ltcy l<lok likc stttl
of a navcl. Ncw holcs should bc horcrl lrt cilhcr sitlc (t['
olcl holes. Years whcn thero is still a lot of'snow on lhc
ground the holes will hc higlrcr up thc lrec. Whcn tlrcrc is
little snow the holes are lowcr.'fhcy should bc drillcd at

a level comfortable for handling thc lull buckets.

Wooden buckets with tin covers have been replaced with
metal buckets, plastic rnilk cartons, and plastic tubing

rystems that run to a large collection tank. The important
thing is to check the sap levels often and collect it on a
rcgular schcdule.

Weather is the only thing that will rnake the sap

run. Optimum sap weather has warrn, thawing days and

hard freezing nights. The best sap days have a west wind
and bright sunshine. lt is very unusual that sap will rum
on a south wind. Cold sap, when there is an icicle
hanging to the spottt, is tclps. The minuto the frost goes

out of the ground and the buds begin to swell the sap

takes on a leathery taste and the season ends. I I you sce a

tan tint in tlre sop, it is gone.

All the trees are as individual as pcople. tiach
year aclds different character to the sugaring season.

Some trees give lots of, sap, others less. Some trees give
sweeter sap. lt takes about forty gallons o[ sap to make
one gallon ofl qymp. A season that yields sweeter sap will
also yield more syrup from that forty gallons. Some days
you may have to empty your huckets fltrur or fivc timcs
and they'll be overflowing. Othcr days you may only
need to empty thern twice and they will not bc f,ull.

Cathering thc sap can be more diff-rcult whcn
there is snow on the ground. L,arge scale collection uscd

to be done with sleds and oxen. Small backyard
producers generally pack down a trail lrorn trec to trce

on snowshoes. Once the track is packed down hard you
can walk it in hoots only. As long as thc niglrts arc cold
cnough this works fine, but when thc snow starts to rcally
go, the going gets rough. Walking the track with full
buckets of sap becomes an art when your boots suddenly
crash through the cnrst. Better not spill a drop of that
precious liquid. Those buckets can got pretty hcavy by
late afternoon. !

Early sugarrnakers and backyard producers have

relied on a simple wood fire for cooking down the sap. A
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slrallow pitn that providcs a grcatcr cv:tporating surftrcc is

rnoro practical than a clccpcr containcr and a rapid boil
will g,ct thc dcsircd rcsults. Whcrr the right ternperature is

rcaclrctl tlrc syrup is rcady to bc drawn olT, filtcrcd and

lrut in.iars. lf sugar is desircd, thc syrup is cooked a little
longcr. Whcn this syrup is drawn of Iinto a containcr it is
lctl tt'l harrlcrr into it "lonl'. (''omrncrcial opcr:ttors ltavc
tnoro sophisticated scl-ups with il collcction systettt.

rnulti-charnhcrcd cvaporators, t-rltcring systcms and fancy

piclorial conlaincrs. Maplc sugar is now an cxpcnsivc
trcat in the 'fonn ol- tiny maplc leaves and little soldiers

and is no longer the common sweetener in the farm

kitchen.

Sugaring off was often the cause for a big party

and is still an occasion today, but generally one put on by
a conrmcrcial cntcrprisc to adveflisc thc modcrn procluct

by an old lashion means. Even so, it is always fun to
gather at the sugarhouse to tqy "sugar on sno\ r" as you
watch the stearn billowirg from the evaporator and taste

the swect treat that you can only make during the shortest

season of the year.

2nd Annual Sheepfest

Orice again thc Denninrk Arts Center will hear

the BnA and baa of sheep and larnbs as we hold the

Second Annual Sheepfest on Saturday April 27'h. Pens

will be set up for the day to hold the sheep waiting to be

sheared of their year's growth of wool. Master Shearer

l.,ee Straw will start the first ewe through the shearing

proccss around I l:00 and will continue until they are all
shorn and embarrasscd to look at each other.



Therq will be many new aspects to the show this
year. Veterinarian Don McLean will give a talk on
"Pasturing and Parasites" at l0:00 and will answer your
questions about
caring for sheep.
He will adrninister
rabies shots to
sheep as well.
Gabrielle Merrill
will talk at l2 noon
about "Working
Border Collies"
and she will have a

couple of them
with her. Spinners
frorn around the
area are invited to
bring their wheels
and spindles and
spend the day. At
various tirnes we
will be
demonstrating
several different rnethods for the pleparation of wool tbr
spinning and other ways wool can be used. These
include hzurcl carding, drum carding, corntring, picking,
blending, felting ancl dyeing. l{andspun yarn, knitted
hats, socks, sweaters and mittens will be displayed and
we will have photographs of differerrt breeds o['sheep so
that you can see that lhey come in a variety of sizes,

lndividual
Couplc
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colors and characteristics. We will have information on
brceders, fencing, housing, feeding and raising sheep. If
there is sornething you want t<l know, just ask. We are
sure to have someone who will have the answer or tell
you wherc to lind it.

We can always use extra hands to help with
sheep wrangling or refreshnrents. lf you would like to
join tlre crow, even for only an hour or so, please call
452-26117. Comc all day if you can, 9:30 - 4:00. Then
wc clean up the hall for tlre (lontra Dance at 7:00!

Maine Museum Day

'l'he Historical Society will have an exhibit of
Dcnmark l-listory on June 8tr'at the library frorn l2 Noon
utrtil 4pm to commemorato Maine Museum Day. lf you
have photographs or items that you would like to have
included, please call Winnie Moore at 452-2352.

'l'hird Annual Doll Show

J'his year's Doll Show will be Saturday, July 2gth from
9arn until 4prn at the Denmark Arts Center. Anyone
having dolls to exhibit, wishing to help out, or needing
irrlcrnnation should contact Sue MacDonald at 452-2196.

Membershi;r Remindcr

There are a number of members who have not yet paid their dues for the August '95 - August '96 year. This is the
only reminder that will be sent. lf you wish to remain a member and rcceive Iirturo issues of this newsletter please let us
know and send your check today to the Denmark l{istorical Society, l)O l]ox 803, Dcnmark, Maine 04A22. We appreciate
your continued support and enjoy putting this newslotter together lirr you.

$ s.00
7.s0

I.txtkfitr the Denmurk Arts Ccntcr Summar Schctlule coming out stnn!
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'l'wo of Denmark's liarly linrms

Hale House on [-Iio Ridge Road in liast Dcnmark. Pictured
about 1900. Left to right: Merton, lrving, Addie, Nellie
(mother), Florence, the baby and L,eroy tlale.

Ralph l{ilton Farm in East Denmark, offthe Bridgton Road.
It was the town poor farm I 895- l 905 and was destroyed by
fire in 1916.

Denmark l{istorical Socicty
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